Asam Sahitya Sabha's Executive Meeting held

The Sabha president, vice president, treasurer & general secretary and reception body members at the executive meeting

The second full-fledged Executive Meeting of Asam Sahitya Sabha of its term of 202022 was held on last February 27, 2021, at Dr Banikanta Kakati Auditorium in the premises of
Srimanta Sankardev Kalakshetra, Panjabari, Guwahati, with Sabha president Dr Kuladhar
Saikia in the chair. The day-long programme organised by Kamrup Mahanagar Zila Sahitya
Sabha in association with Chachal Sakha Sahitya Sabha began with hoisting of the Sabha
flag by district president Daso Kalita followed by Sabha’s vice president Smti Mrinalini Devi’s
smriti tarpan.
The meeting commenced with presentation of the Sabha anthem ‘Chira Chenehi
Mor Bhasha Janani...’. After the reception committee president Bhupendra Nath Sarma’s
welcome speech, the Sabha general secretary Jadab Chandra Sharma presented his report
which was thoroughly discussed by the members assembled from all over the state. The
members also discussed the statement of accounts presented by the Sabha treasurer
Premnarayan Nath.
President Dr Saikia, in his opening remark, said that the doors of Asam Sahitya Sabha
are open for all the people who are concerned with the overall welfare of Assam and
Assamese people. He stressed on spotting the talents in various fields scattered in the nook
and corners of the state and also to bring those to the limelight. “I appeal to all our executive
body members for their cooperation in this regard,” said Dr Saikia.
It was followed by the members’ discussion on the future schemes and planning of
the Sabha. A number of positive suggestions in this regard were put forward by various
members hailing from different casts and communities. After that, the working presidents
and convenors all the sub-committees presented summery of their activities and future
programmes.
A series of books and journals including the Sabha’s news magazine ‘Barta’, research
journal ‘Patrika’ and the reception committee’s souvenir published on the occasion
‘Sanskritika’ were also released.
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